
� Our di ge sti ve iden ti ty; we are what
we di gest, not what we eat

Is the ve gan or car ni vo re bi o me sha ping our so ci al pa -
ra digm and agen cy?

By Ir. Luc Sala, n.i.

We of ten as su me that what we eat is what sha pes us,
but it’s bet ter to re a li ze that it is what we (or the li ves -
tock in our guts) di gest. Our di ge sti on plays a dis tinc -
ti ve role in the for ma ti on and evo lu ti on of our iden ti ty,
our gut bi o me af fect our to tal he alth, but also our
moods and be ha vi or. New ap pro aches in pre- and pro -
bi o tics un der li ne this. One could even ask whe ther
spe ci al diets like ea ting ve gan or ve ge ta ri an in flu en ce
more than a individual’s he alth, do they point to for in -
stan ce a dif fe rent so ci al at ti tu de and agen cy. Can we
see in the mil len ni al lais ser-fai re at ti tu de an emer ging
so ci al pa ra digm shift to wards more plant-like be ha vi -
or? Or, does meat ea ting lead to ag gres si on, Or, does
meat ea ting lead to ag gres si on, to the boom er agen cy
of fixing things, may be even ex tre mism at ti mes?

Iden ti ty is qui te a fas hi o na ble term the se days, used in po li tics and the
me dia a lot. Usu al ly it re fers to per so nal iden ti ty, that what one is in
to ta li ty, with the per so na li ty as the re la ti o nal ex pres si on of it. But we
also see it used in so ci al iden ti ty, in iden ti fi ca ti on and in di gi tal iden ti -
ty, whi le the ma the ma ti cal iden ti ty A=B me ans an equa li ty re la ti on. In 
a very broad per spec ti ve iden ti ty is what co mes with ma ni fes ta ti on,
for eve ryt hing has an identity once the quantum-physical probability
curve collapses.

Here I in tro du ce yet anot her iden ti ty type, poin ting at a dee per or bro -
a der le vel of who we are, and what one could ten ta ti ve ly call our di ge -
sti ve iden ti ty in re la ti on to what we eat and di gest and in clu ding our
bi o me, the life-forms we host. In our mi cro bi o me or me ta ge no me we
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have a va rie ty of mi cro bes, bac te ria,  archaea, pro tists, fungi, ye asts,
eu ka ry o tes, vi ru ses1 in clu ding bac te ri op ha ges) that we host in our guts 

and on our skin,
and in our mouth
and teeth. But in
fact they are eve -
ryw he re in our sy -
stem, in or gans, tis -
su es and bi of luids
(mi cro-ani mals are
ex clu ded, but pa ra -
si tes like helminth
en do pa ra si tes
(worms) are so me -
ti mes in clu ded).
They are eco lo gi cal 
com mu ni ties of
com men sal, symbi -
o tic and pa tho genic 
mi croor ga nisms
and are in re a li ty an 
in se pa ra ble part of
who we are. We are 
what we think, feel

and int uit and how we ex press this in our ac ti ons, but our well-being
and agency has much broader roots than just what happens in our
brains. 

We are more than an epige ne ti cal ly dri ven ex pres si on of our hu man
DNA, for in our guts, on our skin and el sew he re in our body we have
mi cro bes, bac te ria, pha ges, ar haea and many life forms that are an in -
te gral part of our sy stem. We couldn’t exist wit hout them, for in stan ce
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the es sen ti al di ge sti on of food in our guts doesn’t hap pen wit hout all
tho se sym bi o tic gu ests (me a ning we wouldn’t survive without them). 

We are, as hu man beings, eco lo gi cal units, com po sed of va ri ous spe -
cies li ving and ac ting to ge ther in a sym bi o tic way.That also me ans the
DNA of all what li ves in si de and around of us on our skin plays a role
in the to ta li ty of who we are. The idea of a ho lo bi ont2 iden ti ty (Lynn
Margulis, 1991), the host plus all of its sym bi o tic mi cro bes and li ving
things in si de us, cert ain ly ma kes sen se. –The en ti re as sem bla ge of ge -
no mes in the ho lo bi ont is termed a hologenome. 

Gut iden ti ty, ho lo bi ont
We are sym bi o tic beings, we and our small gu ests are one; the ho lo ge -
no me the o ry of evo lu ti on re casts the in di vi du al ani mal or plant (and
ot her mul ti cel lu lar or ga nisms) and thus hu mans as a com mu ni ty of
wha te ver li ves in and on us. This con stel la ti on acts as a sing le en ti ty,
with a ho me os ta sis that in vol ves all the parts and de pends on com mu -
ni ca ti on and ex chang es be tween all tho se ‘guests". Gu ests with their
own iden ti ty, and their own DNA expression, and there are a lot of
them. 

The ac cess to a much wi der range of DNA (bil li ons of it in our gut)
me ans the re is much more bi o di ver si ty in our sy stem than just the hu -
man DNA. May be this is a sour ce of ge ne tic in for ma ti on which is
used or can be used to deal with ex ter nal in flu en ces and even play a
role in evo lu ti on. How this exact ly works is still stu died but can not be
ig no red in the con text of looking at ‘identity’.

Espe ci al ly the gut bi o me is re le vant. The idea that dif fe ren ti al mi cro -
bi al com po si ti on is as so ci a ted with al te ra ti ons in moods, be ha vi or and
cog ni ti on is now es ta blis hing the mi cro bi o ta–gut–brain axis as an ex -
ten si on of the well-ac cep ted gut–brain axis con cept. As scien ce finds
out more and more that we are in flu en ced by our gut bi o me, we be co -
me more awa re of the re le van ce and truth of the age-old in sight, that
we are what we eat, or rat her that we are what we digest or what our
biome digests for us. 

Our bi o me is then a psycho lo gi cal as well as a phy si o lo gi cal fac tor
and plays an es sen ti al role in for in stan ce our im mu ne sy stem. He al thy 
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gut bugs also pro du ce nu trients like vi ta min K, se ro to nin, and ot her
es sen ti al hor mo nes and the neu ro trans mit ters we rely on to func ti on
op ti mal ly. The re la ti ons hip be tween our gut bi o me and au tism (see la -
ter)  is a case in point, but pro ba bly the re is much more, our bi o me
could be a de ci ding fac tor in how we ex press emo ti ons, deal with im -
pul ses (like emo ti o nal chal leng es, dis e a ses, vi ru ses, at tacks on our im -
mu ne sys tems), how we deal with ot hers (our so ci al iden ti ty), and
maybe even the way we deal with the unexplainable, the magical, the
otherworld. 

The es sen ti al hu man ca pa bi li ties, like self-con sci ous ness and our in cli -
na ti on to sha pe our world, our am bi ti on to make a dif fe ren ce, the en -
tre pre neu ri al dri ve and our anthro po cen tric world view may have
more to do with our guts than we have re a li zed thus far. There is a
social component.

No ta bly the dif fe ren ce be tween tho se who eat meat and tho se who
don’t might be a poin ter to wards un der stan ding how our bi o me in flu -
en ces our in di vi du al, but also our social identity. 

May be we should look much more at the di ge sti ve iden ti ties of ani -
mals (and of plants and mush rooms/fungi, bac te ria, archaea, vi ru ses)
and how they deal with sti mu li, how they play and le arn, even at the
mi cros co ping le vel this is how life is expressed. 

Evo lu ti on is adap ting and le ar ning, but most ly (and ob vi ous ly so in
hu mans) this in vol ves un le ar ning, the di a lec ti cal pro cess of dis so ci a ti -
on (like in Hegel) and al lo wing for an tit he sis and syn the sis. In hu man
beings this has be co me a ma jor fac tor in the evo lu ti on of our agen cy
(with some dra ma tic re sults!) and the se days we see that de a ling with
trau ma (or rat her not de a ling with it but for ming sub sti tu te iden ti ties3)
li mits our ca pa bi li ty to al ter the neur oling uis tic pat terns. Inno va ti on is
al lo wing to make room for new as so ci a ti ons be tween the brain he -
misp he res, not stuf fing and bloc king this con nec ti on with ‘learned’ but 
uno ri gi nal noi se (which goes un der the name of edu ca ti on, but ba si cal -
ly me ans con sti pa ti on or even obstipation). Our total biome plays a
role here, not only the brains in our head.
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Anot her ang le could be to stu dy the dif fe ren ces be tween ve ge ta ri an
and meat ea ting po pu la ti ons, like in India whe re the Hin dus are most ly 
ve ge ta ri an, the Mus lims not. Is the re a dif fe ren ce in their en tre pre neu -
ri al pro fi le, in their so ci al be ha vi or, in their willingness for change?

Di ge sti ve iden ti ty
In this es say the per spec ti ve is li mi ted to the di ge sti ve iden ti ty. One
can see the di ge sti ve tract as part of the skin, our body can be seen as
ha ving a kind of do nut sha pe. The ali men ta ry sy stem with the esop ha -
gus, the sto mach and the guts are the hole in the donut. 

The mi croor ga nisms that live in our di ge sti ve tract, when pro per ly ba -
lan ced, pro mo te a he al thy body, in flu en ce the im mu ne sy stem, bo wel
mo ve ments, me ta bo lism, hor mo nes that help with ap pe ti te re gu la ti on,
but also moods and how your or gans func ti on. De fi cien cies in the gut
bi o me may cau se all kinds of diseases, also mental problems.

We are what we di gest and we all do this in a dif fe rent way, de pen -
ding on our gut bi o me, the pe ris tal tic mo ve ments, the sta te of the in -
tes ti nal bar riers and our sta te of mind. Many be lie ve that the qua li ty of 
what they eat de fi nes the di ge sti on, but this is a so mew hat li mi ted
view, of cour se pro mo ted by the he alth and new-age food in dus try;
buy bio, buy or ga nic, buy macro-biotic, eat vegan, eat raw! 

But the re are a num ber of fac tors in vol ved in di ge sti on, apart from the
ini ti al qua li ty of the in ta ke. The way the food is pre pa red, the tem po 
and ti ming, the en vi ron ment (at mosp he re, sound and lighting)
and the pe ople one is ea ting with are ot her main fac tors. This me -
ans that for some pe ople, the qua li ty of the in ta ke is not so im por tant,
their di ge sti on is most ly in flu en ced by the pe ople around when ea ting. 
For ot hers, the qua li ty of the cook, the love in the pre pa ra ti on and pre -
sen ta ti on mat ter most. One could in di ca te the se di ge sti ve pat terns and
the re la ti ve im por tan ce of the se fac tors as their per so nal di ge sti ve ma -
trix; op ti mi zing their di ge sti on has to take this into ac count. A diet
should ho nor and pro vi de for all the fac tors in the di ge sti ve ma trix.
Esta blis hing the pri o ri ties in this ma trix could be a much bet ter help in 
achieving health and fighting obesity than yet another ‘food’ based
fashionable diet.

The re is such an enor mous va rie ty in diets, all clai ming to pro vi de the
de si red ef fects like slim ming down, a bet ter skin, more mus cles, etc.
but usu al ly only ef fec ti ve for spe ci fic groups, blood-ty pes, cul tu res
etc. Not hing works for all, alt hough the so-cal led Me di ter ra ne an diet .
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If we look at the se diets they most ly con cen tra te on the in ta ke, the
food, and we can see that for many pe ople this only co vers part of the
di ge sti ve ma trix, and should be sup ple men ted by actions or remedies
in the other parts. 

Au tism and gut bi o me
More and more the con di ti on of our gut and wha te ver li ves in the re,
our gut bi o me, is ac cep ted as an im por tant fac tor in how we feel,
think, and act. The dic tum: “fix your gut, fix your brain.” in di ca tes the 
im por tan ce of the coor di na ti on of the mi cro bi o ta-gut-brain axis for our 
bo di ly and men tal he alth, phy si o lo gi cal ho moe os ta sis, im mu no lo gi cal
de ve lop ment, glu tat hi o ne metabolism, amino acid metabolism, etc.

Au tism is one of the dis or ders, whe re the gut bi o me seems to dif fer
from the nor mal si tu a ti on, but the re are many more, like in diabe tes 2
al ler gies, and ir ri ta ble bo wel syn dro me (IBS). The im mu ne sy stem
and mi cro bi o ta may eng age in “cross-talk” by ex chang ing che mi cal

sig nals, which may ena ble the mi cro bi o ta to in flu en ce immune
reactivity and targeting.
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Au tism spec trum dis or der (ASD) co mes with cog ni ti ve in abi li ties, im -
pai red com mu ni ca ti on, re pe ti ti ve be ha vi or pat tern, and re stric ted so ci -
al in ter ac ti on and com mu ni ca ti on, of ten le a ding to a de bi li ta ting si tu a -
ti on. Some forms like Asperger’s (no long er seen as a se pa ra te dis or -
der in DSM-V) or high-func ti o ning au tism (HFA) show pe cu li ar ca pa -
bi li ties and ta lents, which al low for some to actually have a
meaningful contribution to society. 

Au tism has long be seen as a kind of in sen si ti vi ty to nor mal com mu ni -
ca ti ons, but is more and more re cog ni zed as over sen si ti vi ty, which is
de fen ded or dealt with by in sen si ti ve reactions to stimuli. 

Au tists have an ele va ted co mor bi di ty for many things, but no ta bly also 
gas troin tes ti nal dis or ders like “leaky gut”, poin ting at a phy si o lo gi cal
base for the dis or der, like dys bi o sis or mi cro bi al im ba lan ce in the gut.4

Their gut bi o me shows a mar ked dif fe ren ce with ‘normal’ pe ople wit -
hout au tism, but the re is no sing le dis tinc ti ve pro fi le of the com po si ti -
on of the microbiota in people with ASD. 

As the re are si mi la ri ties be tween ADHD (Atten ti on De fi cit/Hy per ac ti -
vi ty Di sor der) and au tism, the gut bi o me may be an in te res ting ave nue 
to deal with this, and the step to wards PTSD is not far re mo ved, es pe -
ci al ly in the con text of adre nal complex disbalances in PTSD.

Pro bi o tics
The ad mi ni stra ti on of pro biotics (most ly a mix tu re of Bi fi do bac te ria,
Strep to coc ci and Lac to ba cil li) is a pro mi sing tre at ment for neu ro be ha -
vi ou ral symp toms and bo wel dys func ti on, and the re is ade qua te re -
search con fir ming this. The fae cal mi cro bi o ta trans plant ap pro ach is
also be co ming po pu lar, but clinical trials are still limited and
heterogeneous.

Many ty pes of bac te ria are clas si fied as pro bi o tics. They all have dif -
fe rent be ne fits, but most come from two groups. Lac to ba cil lus is the
most com mon pro bi o tic, it’s in yo gurt and ot her fer men ted foods. Dif -
fe rent strains can help with di arrhea and may help pe ople who can’t
di gest lac to se, the su gar in milk. Bi fi dob acteri um is in some dai ry pro -
ducts. It may help ease the symp toms of ir ri ta ble bo wel syn dro me
(IBS) and some ot her con di ti ons. The re are many na tu ral pro bi o tics, in 
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fer men ted pro duct:, in Ke fir, Kom bucha, Kimchi, Tempeh, Miso,
sauerkraut, soy sauce, etc.

Pre bi o tics are sub stan ces, such as fruc tans and oli go sac cha ri des, that
in du ce the growth or ac ti vi ty of be ne fi ci al micro-organisms.

Ta king an ti fung al herbs, in ad di ti on to ta king a pro bi o tic, can be ne -
ces sa ry to re set the mi crof lo ra and kill off pa tho ge nic fungi. Who le
herbs can help the body with de toxi fi ca ti on and pu ri fi ca ti on, and re du -
ce inflammation in the gut.

The mi cro bi o ta–gut–brain axis
Our guts, brains, ner vous sys tems and be ha vi or the se days are con si -
de red as far more in ter con nec ted, most ly be cau se of the in flu en ce of
gut bac te ria (the mi cro bi o me or also cal led mi cro bi o ta) on emotional
well-being.

The dis co ve ry of the be ne fi ci al ef fects of cert ain psycho bi o tics has
chang ed the per spec ti ve. Psycho bi o tics are  live or ga nisms which,
when ing ested in ade qua te amounts, be ne fit the he alth of some psychi -
at ric pa tients as men ti o ned abo ve for au tism, but also could im pro ve
mood, think ing, me mo ry, creativity and emotional well-being. 
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The re is also much in te rest in trans fer of gut bi o me more di rect ly. Fae -
cal mi cro bi o ta trans plant (FMT) or bac te ri ot he ra py and also known as
a stool trans plant, is the pro cess of trans plan ta ti on of fae cal bac te ria
from a he al thy in di vi du al into a re ci pient. FMT in vol ves res to ra ti on of 
the co lo nic mi crof lo ra by in tro du cing he al thy bac te ri al flo ra. It’s be co -
ming a rou ti ne with C-secti on births, trans fer ring some stool and va gi -
nal fluids from the mot her to the baby. The mi cro bi o ta ef fects pre- and 
post na tal de ve lop ment and it is shown that det ri men tal al te ra ti ons in
ear ly-life sta ges may lead to un de si ra ble phe no ty pes du ring adult hood. 
Being breast-fed streng thens also the mi cro bi o me by providing
healthy flora through breast milk, establishing increased biodiversity.

It’s kind of in te res ting to see the pre sent in te rest in gut mi cro bi o ta and
FMT as in no va ti on and the new kid on the block, as it clear ly has his -
to ri cal roots. 

The his to ry of fae cal mi cro bi al trans plant (FMT) is a case in point:
though of ten clai med as a ‘new’ the ra py it has exi sted in the form of 
oral ad mi ni stra ti on in Eu ro pe an me di cal tra di ti ons sin ce Ancient
Gree ce, fe a tu red in se ver al ma jor works of me di cal de scrip ti on of
the six teenth and se ven teenth cen tu ries, and has been used in Chi ne -
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se me di cal tra di ti ons sin ce the Don-jin dy na sty (4th cen tu ry CE).
Rec tal de li ve ry of FMT was used by the Ame ri can doc tor I.O. Wil -
son in 1910, fol lo wing the iden ti fi ca ti on of chang es in fae cal bac te -
ri al com po si ti on among pa tients with func ti o nal bo wel dis or ders. 5

Di ge sti ve com mu ni ca ti on
The fact that some pe ople di gest bet ter when around some spe ci fic pe -
ople kind of hints at com mu ni ca ti on be tween the di ge sti ve iden ti ties,
and may be this is not at an in di rect le vel via the mood, but at an emo -
ti o nal le vel com mu ni ca ted be tween the adren als (the emo tion-ears).
Anot her link might be via di rect com mu ni ca ti on be tween the bi o mes.
This could mean that DNA plays a role in such com mu ni ca ti on, in line 
with the sug ge sti on (or is it mere spe cu la ti on) that thought is a DNA
expression process, influenced by epigenetic drives.

The re is re so nan ce be tween pe ople con cer ning their di ge sti on. Not
only do cou ples that have ea ten to ge ther for a long time are be gin ning
to look si mi lar, but the re a group mind pro ces ses that link us, also at
the di ge sti ve iden ti ty le vel. Pe ople in flu en ce each other’s di ge sti ve
pro cess, and this is may be not very no ti ce a ble for eve ry bo dy, but the re 
are pe ople who re al ly suf fer be cau se their partner’s di ge sti ve mes sa -
ges don’t sit well with them, their cook ing ma kes them sick or their bi -
o mes don’t match ni ce ly. This phe no me non is also ob ser ved with
some pets, the animals copy the food tolerance and preferences of
their masters.

This view on di ge sti on is spe cu la ti ve, but may have se ri ous im pli ca ti -
ons for tho se with food in to le ran ces or al ler gies. Is it only the ma te ri al 
they ing est, or are they in flu en ced by the pe ople around them, by the
qua li ty of the cook ing or ot her fac tors in the di ge sti ve ma trix? Some
pe ople have se ri ous al ler gies in one en vi ron ment but on a holiday trip
can eat whatever. 
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Mul tipli ci ty
It has been sug ge sted6 that mi cro bi o ta is an im por tant me di a tor of
gene-en vi ron ment in ter ac ti ons and a fac tor in epi ge ne tic ex pres si on of 
our ge no me, sha ping brain and behaviour. 

In the con text of the Sub sti tu te Iden ti ty Mo del (SIM) pe ople may have 
mul tiple iden ti ties (com mon ly re fer red to as per so na li ties) each with a
dif fe rent set of di ge sti ve pri o ri ties. Gi ven the iden ti ty sta te one is in,
the op ti mal di ge sti ve ma trix might be dif fe rent, it may be spe ci fic to a
cert ain sta te. Just as we shift be tween sub sti tu te iden ti ties, of ten un no -
ti ced, we might be shif ting be tween bi o me con di ti ons re la ted to the se
iden ti ties. This might in vol ve dif fe rent sec ti ons of the gut bi o me, with
a dif fe rent ef fect on be ha vi or etc. In this per spec ti ve, it’s like the epi -
ge ne tic ac ti va ti on of our ge no me, what mat ters is what is ac ti va ted,
not what is pre sent. It might be in te res ting to see how dif fe rent iden ti -
ties and thus dif fe rent ac ti va ted biome sections (phylae, bacterial
groups) work out in for instance neurotransmitter production.

Mi cro do sing
One of the trends among the hip and cre a ti ve is using micro do ses of
psyche de lic drugs, clai ming this af fects their moods, their out put and
cre a ti vi ty. It’s qui te a fas hi on, but the re is litt le re search into what this
mi cro do sing re al ly pro du ces, most re ports are anec do tal and fo cus on
cog ni ti ve and mood ef fects, like cre a ti ve boosts, as su ming this is all
hap pe ning in the brain. It may be that tho se tiny amount of psyche de -
lics not so much af fect our brains as our guts, that the bi o me res ponds
and af fects our moods. The re search pro jects don’t ever look into di ge -
sti on or bo wel mo ve ments or how the HPA-axis and adren als re act to
mi cro do sing, whi le it is known that 5-HT ef fect of psyche de lics are
also . Ho we ver, le a ding re search er in this field Ja mes Fa diman is now
in clu ding this in his guidelines and questionnaires concerning
microdosing.

The ef fects of the gut bi o me on the moods of a per son are now well
re cog ni zed, so may be the small amounts of psycho-ac ti ve sub stan ces
have an ef fect first on the gut bi o me and then, in di rect ly, on the mood
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chang es re por ted by mi cro do se ex pe ri men ters. May be even the ac cess
to lar ge amounts of DNA in the gut bi o me plays a role here, and this is 
may be also a fac tor in our evolution as a species.

The ve gan bi o me ver sus the om ni vo re
The se days more and more pe ople, in clu ding many of the young mil -
len ni als but less of the om ni vo rous baby-boom ers ge ne ra ti on turn to
ve ge ta ri an or even ve gan food. It’s a bit of a fas hi on, an iden ti fi ca ti on
with he al thy and con sci ous li ving, but gro wing in po pu la ri ty. The re
are many good re a sons to do so, the en vi ron men tal im pact and the ani -
mal bio-in dus try is well known. But that’s not the only one, ve gan
food is sup po sed to help main tain and even boost a he al thy gut bi o me, 
sup por ting weight loss and over all he alth. A he al thy mi cro bi o me is a
di ver se mi cro bi o me. A plant-ba sed diet with lots of fi bers is the best
way to achie ve this. One of the pre dic tors of good gut he alth is a va -
rie ty of an ti oxi dant-, phy to nu trient- and fi ber-rich foods. Plants pro vi -
de the bulk of the se. It isn’t ne ces sa ry to opt for a strict ly ve gan diet,
but it’s be ne fi ci al to li mit meat in ta ke. A ve gan diet can im pro ve your
he alth, and even in cre a se one’s life-span, but ex perts say it’s im por tant 
to keep track of nu trients and pro teins and one should still watch out7.
Ve gan does not by de fi ni ti on ex clu des a lot of pro ces sed foods, sugar,
or gluten. Just look at the popularity of fake meats which are often
very much processed and unhealthy.

One has to eat ve gan con sci ous ly, as le gu me pro tein sour ces can in -
cre a se risk of le a ky gut, soy pro tein sour ces can cau se hor mo ne dis -
rup ti ons, the re is risk of ane mia due to a lack of heme iron, in cre a sed
risk of de pres si on with low ome ga-3 fat ty acid in ta ke, risk of Vi ta min
B12 de fi cien cy, risk of con su ming too much car bo hy dra te as ve gan
diets are generally lower in protein.

What’s hap pe ned in the past in the West in the last cen tu ry is we’ve
mo ved to a ty pi cal diet that in clu des such highly pro ces sed foods like
bread, rice, pas ta, and a lot of ani mal meat, with obe si ty and all kinds
of dis e a ses as a re sult. It’s too much of a ge ne ra li za ti on to say the
baby-boom ers are more car ni vo rous and the mil len ni al are more her bi -
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vo res, but the re is a dis tinct change in food pat terns. This will have an
ef fect on our cul tu re and so cie ty, if we re a li ze that ani mals are more
about flux, change and in no va ti on, whi le plants are more about per ma -
nen ce and col lec ti vism. Are we mo ving to wards a more social
paradigm, because of our food choices?

Con clu si on
In the con text of he al thy li ving our di ge sti ve ef fec ti ve ness is a ma jor
fac tor, and this has been known all along. You are what your eat or
bet ter, what you di gest! But seen in the ho lo bi on tic per spec ti ve this
may have to do much more with our gut bi o me than we as su med. The
in te rest in for in stan ce fae cal ex change the ra py is cert ain ly gro wing,
some fae cal sub stan ce is now rou ti ne ly ap plied in C-sec ti on birth si tu -
a ti ons (re co lo ni za ti on) to help build the gut biome of the baby and
boost their immune system. 

Ho no ring our in tes ti nal friends seems a sen si ble ap pro ach, pre- and
pro bi o ti ca might in flu en ce our moods, im pe tus and cre a ti vi ty more
than we think. The se days we swal low enor mous amounts of drugs,
vi tam ins, he alth sup ple ments and such, may be di rec ting that in ta ke
more to wards af fec ting our gut biome will yield better results. 
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